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By Miriam J. Laugesen and Sherry A. Glied
Higher Fees Paid To US Physicians
Drive Higher Spending For
Physician Services Compared
To Other Countries
ABSTRACT Higher health care prices in the United States are a key reason
that the nation’s health spending is so much higher than that of other
countries. Our study compared physicians’ fees paid by public and private
payers for primary care office visits and hip replacements in Australia,
Canada, France, Germany, the United Kingdom, and the United States.
We also compared physicians’ incomes net of practice expenses,
differences in financing the cost of medical education, and the relative
contribution of payments per physician and of physician supply in the
countries’ national spending on physician services. Public and private
payers paid somewhat higher fees to US primary care physicians for office
visits (27 percent more for public, 70 percent more for private) and much
higher fees to orthopedic physicians for hip replacements (70 percent
more for public, 120 percent more for private) than public and private
payers paid these physicians’ counterparts in other countries. US primary
care and orthopedic physicians also earned higher incomes ($186,582 and
$442,450, respectively) than their foreign counterparts. We conclude that
the higher fees, rather than factors such as higher practice costs, volume
of services, or tuition expenses, were the main drivers of higher US
spending, particularly in orthopedics.
P
hysician spending per capita in the
United States is much higher than
in other countries. In 2008 per cap-
ita spending on physician services
in the United States was $1,599
(Exhibit 1), while per person spending for these
services across all other Organization for Eco-
nomic Cooperation and Development (OECD)
countries averaged just $310 per person (in
US dollars, adjusted for purchasing power
parities)—81 percent below the US figure.1,2
The differential in spending on physician ser-
vices is greater than theoverall difference in total
health spending between the United States and
other nations.2 One potential reason for this is
that physicians are paid more per service in the
United States than elsewhere.
In general, higher prices are said to be the
primary reason for higher US health spending.
As Gerard Anderson and others have observed,
“It’s the Prices, Stupid!”3,4 Yet some analysts in
the United States have suggested that the prices
for some kinds of services, such as primary care,
are not high enough.5
Building on the work of Anderson,4 Mark
Pauly,6 Victor Fuchs and James Hahn,7 and the
International Federation of Health Plans, we
sought to produce a finer-grained and updated
analysis of spending, fees, and earnings among
physicians in different countries. While recog-
nizing that full comparability is close to impos-
sible, we compared fees, incomes, and spending
for a subset of physicians. We focused on two
areas of medicine and two specific physician
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services: basic office visits provided by primary
care physicians, and hip replacements provided
by orthopedic surgeons, in Australia, Canada,
France, Germany, the United Kingdom
(England), and the United States.
We compared the price of these services in the
United States with the prices paid by national or
price-regulated insurance plans and by private
insurers—where these exist—in the comparison
countries. To address confounding factors, the
study also compared physicians’ incomes net of
practice expenses (thus adjusting for differences
in practice costs).We also took into account dif-
ferences in the sources of financing of the cost of
physician education. Finally, the study assessed
the relative contribution of payments per physi-
cian and of physician supply in the countries’
national spending on physician services.
Challenges And Approaches
Challenges Understanding and comparing
data onphysician services is challengingbecause
the category of physician services spending in-
cludes an array of physicians whose day-to-day
work varies tremendously, even within coun-
tries. Likewise, the bundles of services included
in fees may vary across countries.
Data must be pieced together from disparate,
often conflicting sources. In many countries,
physiciansmay be paid different fees by different
patients, and prior studies do not separate these.
Even if data were comparable, higher fees per
service might reflect differences in practice ex-
penses, such as malpractice costs, which vary
across countries. Higher incomes might reflect
differences in the level or source of financing of
medical education.
In spite of these challenges, developing esti-
mates of differences in public and private prices
for physician services is useful. Although the
point estimates are imprecise, evidence of the
general direction and magnitude of differences,
and of the sources of these differences, can pro-
vide a better understanding of the reasons for
cross-national spending differences.
Physician And Country Selection Primary
care physicians were chosen because they pro-
vide the largest share of medical care in all coun-
tries. Using the OECD’s 2008 definition of a
generalist physician, this studydefined aprimary
care physician as one who does not limit practice
to certaindisease categories. In theUnitedStates
this definition includes family practice, general
practice, internal medicine, obstetrics and gyne-
cology, and pediatrics.8
Services provided by primary care physicians
are broadly comparable, but there are some dif-
ferences across countries. The scope of primary
care practice varies across countries; it is nar-
rower in the United States than in Australia or
the United Kingdom.9
The main cost factor associated with primary
care practice is the length of the physician visit.
In general, physician visits in the United States
are somewhat longer than in most other coun-
tries. Differences in primary care fees between
the United States and other countries may, in
part, reflect this difference in visit length.10
Orthopedic surgery was selected from among
all the surgical subspecialties for three reasons.
First, the main procedures performed by ortho-
pedic surgeons are relatively standardized and
are performed in similar ways across the
countries under study. Second, the practice of
orthopedic surgeons includes a large component
of elective surgery. In countries where the
government or health insurers ration access to
elective surgery, the supply of orthopedic sur-
geons is often limited. Thus, this is an areawhere
differences in supply may be an important con-
tributor to differences in total expenditures.
Third, because orthopedic surgery is elective
and the supply is often constrained in the
public sector, in countries where physicians
are allowed to charge private payers more than
the government health plan pays (in so-called
two-tier practices), orthopedic surgeons consti-
tute a large shareofphysicianswhoelect todo so;
see the online Appendix.11 Therefore, both pri-
vate and public fees across countries can be
readily compared.
The comparison countries chosen all have
populations in excess of twentymillion and have
aper capita gross domestic product (GDP) that is
70–84 percent of the US level (Exhibit 1).
System Characteristics And Physician Re-
imbursement Information on US and compari-
son-country health care systems and payment
practices was available from theOECDdatabase2
and through a broad variety of other sources
described below.
The health care systems of the six countries
considered differ in many respects (Exhibit 2).2
Yet there is surprisingly little systematic varia-
tion in the structure of physician payment be-
tween the United States and the comparison
countries.
Although the use of fee-for-service payment is
often singled out as a source of higher US costs,
all of the comparison countries except the
United Kingdom continue to rely primarily on
this payment method, particularly in the out-
patient setting. Most other countries, however,
have moved further away from fee-for-service
than the United States has, by incorporating
elements of quality-related bonuses, incentive
pay, or bundling in their national insurance
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Exhibit 1
Health Care Spending, Physician Supply, And Demographic Characteristics In Six Countries, 2008
Australia Canada France Germany United Kingdom United States
Total health spending
Spending per capita $3,353 $4,079 $3,696 $3,737 $3,129 $7,538
Spending as percent of GDP 8.4% 10.4% 11.2% 10.5% 8.7% 16.0%
Percentage of total health spending, by source
Ambulatory care 37.7% 28.9% 28.4% 30.8% —a 36.0%
Percent provided in physician offices 14.6 14.7 11.7 15.8 —a 21.2
Hospital services 39.9 28.9 35.0 29.4 —a 32.9
Pharmaceuticals 14.3 17.2 16.4 15.1 11.8% 11.9%
Physician supply
Professionally active physicians per 1,000 3.2 2.3 3.4 3.9 2.6 2.6
Population and wealth
Total population (thousands) 21,432 33,095 61,840 82,110 60,520 304,483
Percent over age 65 13.3% 13.9% 16.6% 20.3% 15.8% 12.8%
Percent under age 14 19.3% 16.7% 18.3% 13.7% 17.8% 20.2%
Per capita GDP $39,439 $39,288 $33,134 $35,436 $36,128 $47,193
SOURCE Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development. Health data 2010: statistics and indicators for 30 countries (see Note 2 in text). NOTES US dollars,
adjusted for purchasing power parity. For Australia, all data are from 2007 except services provided in physician offices. There were no data for the United Kingdom for
professionally active physicians, so data from practicing physicians were substituted. GDP is gross domestic product. aData were not available.
Exhibit 2
Health System And Physician Payment Features In Six Countries, 2008
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SOURCE See the Appendix. To access the Appendix, click on the Appendix link in the box to the right of the article online.
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physician payment systems, particularly for pa-
tients with chronic illnesses.
The other important structural difference is
the role of private insurance in relation to
government-established fee schedules. In the
United States, private insurers are not required
to use Medicare rates. In the comparison coun-
tries other than Canada, physicians may charge
fees higher than those set by the government to
some or all of their patients.
In France and Germany, there are limitations
on the additional fees that may be charged; how-
ever, some physicians can charge higher fees to
at least a subset of patients (all patients in
France, privately insured patients in Germany)
for outpatient services. Where physicians may
charge fees above the national schedule, the
practice is consistently more common among
orthopedic surgeons than among primary care
physicians, regardless of country.
Analysis And Findings
Under fee-for-service payment, total expendi-
tures on physician services are the product of
physician feesper service, thenumberof services
provided by each physician, and the supply of
physicians. These expenditures, in turn, com-
pensate for practice expenses and for the time
and skill of physicians. Expenditures must also
compensate for the costs physicians incur in the
course of receiving their education.
Physician Fees Exhibit 3 provides informa-
tion on the first piece of this equation: the public
and private fees received for selected procedures
across countries.
Public-sector physician payment rates are
readily available from government websites in
most countries.Wherever possible, rates for of-
fice visits reported below refer to a standard
eleven-to-fifteen-minute office visit for an
“established patient” (typically this would be a
patient a physician had seen previously). How-
ever, not all countries provided this level of
granularity in data.
Overall, publicly established fees for basic
primary care office visits ranged from $34 in
Australia to $66 in the United Kingdom. The
US Medicare program paid at the mid-to-high
end of this scale for a comparable visit: above
the level in many countries, about equal to the
level in Canada, but below the level in the United
Kingdom.
Public program fees for uncomplicated, initial
hip replacement surgeries (not revision sur-
geries) ranged from $652 in Canada and $674
in France to $1,634 in the United States. The
difference inpublic program fees is roughly com-
parable to the difference in national health
spending across these countries.
Exhibit 3

















Australia 34 0.57 45 0.34 6.1 1.61
Canada 59 0.98 —b —
b 5.8 1.53
France 32 0.53 34 0.26 7.0 1.84
Germany 46 0.77 104 0.78 7.4 1.95
UK 66 1.10 129 0.97 5.1 1.34

















Australia 1,046 0.64 1,943 0.49 152.1 0.94
Canada 652 0.40 —b —b 119.7 0.74
France 674 0.41 1,340 0.34 215.6 1.33
Germany 1,251c 0.77 —b —b 270.3 1.67
UK 1,181c 0.72 2,160 0.54 170.1 1.05
US 1,634 1.00 3,996 1.00 161.9 1.00
SOURCE See the Appendix. To access the Appendix, click on the Appendix link in the box to the right of the article online. NOTES All fees were converted to 2008 dollars
using national Consumer Price Indices and converted to US dollars and adjusted for purchasing power parity. Data for office visits per capita and hip replacements per
100,000 are from 2006. aSee Technical Appendix, as indicated above. bNot available. cEstimate based on global fee.
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In countries that permit physicians to charge
amounts other than the public fees (all except
Canada), the market for private primary care
physician consultations is relatively small, and
the private fee mark-up is likewise limited. Data
on private fees are more difficult to obtain than
data on public fees are, and private payment
rates typically vary within each country.
In Australia, the Australian Medical Associa-
tion recommended a fee ofUS$45 (2008dollars)
for an office visit (in 2004), although most pri-
vate practice physicians did not charge this
much.12 Private-practice physicians in France
typically charge about 5 percent over the public
schedule. In the United Kingdom, private pri-
mary care practices, which exist in large centers,
require an enrollment fee (of about £30) and
then charge a per visit fee.13 Physicians in
Germany may charge privately insured patients
for each separate service they render during an
office visit.
In the United States, data on private insurance
payment rates are proprietary and, therefore,
almost impossible to obtain. They vary greatly
among markets and among payers in a given
market.14
Many physicians are paid under contracts ne-
gotiated with private insurers. A recent review of
these rates by specialty type (not service) paid by
four large national insurers in sixmarkets found
that primary care fees averaged about one-third
above Medicare rates, while fees for orthopedic
surgeons averaged about 50 percent aboveMedi-
care rates.14 Smaller health plans may have less
negotiating power than large national insurers
and therefore the amounts they pay physicians
may be higher. Also, physiciansmay see patients
who are covered by insurers with which they do
not have contracts.
The data reported here were obtained from
HealthGrades (http://www.healthgrades.com),
which collected and disseminated information
from eighty health plans by service type at the
regional level during much of 2009.
Private insurers in the United States pay
higher rates for primary care office visits in
the United States than in other countries. How-
ever, private-insurer rates for primary care visits
reported on HealthGrades for the United States
are only slightly higher than private-insurer
rates in the United Kingdom. Rates reported
by Paul Ginsburg14 are below private-insurer
rates in some other countries.
The market for private orthopedic services is
larger overall, but it varies from country to coun-
try. InGermany, surgeons are salaried, and there
is only a small market for private orthopedic
surgery practice. In Australia and France, physi-
cians may charge beyond the government fee
schedule for private hip replacement surgery.
Orthopedic surgeons in Australia often charge
rates suggested by the Australian Medical Asso-
ciation, but these rates are not publicly available.
In France, surgeons negotiate rates with pa-
tients.They “maycharge€400–€3,000[US$560–
$4,198] in extra fees, and this is often the subject
of tense debate” (personal communication from
Michel Naiditch, Institut de Recherche et Docu-
mentation en Economie de la Santé, 2009). In
both Australia and France, a portion of these
extra fees is generally paid by supplementary
insurance.
The United Kingdom has a thriving market in
private orthopedic surgery. In some cases, pri-
vate insurers negotiate rates with surgeons and
private hospitals (or private units in public hos-
pitals). There are also web-based services (for
example, http://www.privatehealth.co.uk) that
offer directories of private surgery providers,
oftenwith price information. Inmany instances,
hospitals offer a bundled price for the surgery,
including room fees, surgeon fees, and anes-
thesiologist charges.
Private health insurance fees for hip replace-
ment surgery in the United States reported by
HealthGrades are nearly $4,000 per procedure—
about twice as high as the private rate in any of
the comparison countries. The orthopedic sur-
geon payment rates reported by Ginsburg14 also
exceed those everywhere else.
Overall, fees paid by Medicare to US physi-
cians for office visits are comparable to those
paid by public insurers in several other coun-
tries, and fees paid by US private insurers are
slightly higher than those paid by private insur-
ers in other countries. In contrast, fees paid by
public payers to orthopedic surgeons for hip re-
placements in theUnited States are considerably
higher than comparable fees for hip replace-
ments inothercountries, and feespaidbyprivate
insurers in the United States for this service
are double the fees paid in the private sector
elsewhere.
Volume Of Services Provided The second
element in generating physician expenditures
is the number of services providedper physician.
As an approximation of this figure, Exhibit 3
reports the number of services provided per cap-
ita (column 6).15 There is somewhat less varia-
tion in the volume of services received by pa-
tients across countries compared to the
variation in fees.
As an indication of primary care practice vol-
ume, data on the number of office visits per cap-
ita were used. Themedian number of office visits
per capita was 5.95, with the United States well
below the average across countries at 3.8.
The number of hip replacements per capita
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was used as an indication of orthopedic surgery
volume. Hip replacement rates per 100,000 peo-
ple ranged from a low of 119.7 in Canada (which
has a limited supply of surgeons and a relatively
youngpopulation) to a high of 270.3 inGermany
(where the population is older and supply is not
restrictive). In general, Americans are very low
users of office visits and relatively high users of
hip replacement surgery.
Physician Income Volume and price combine
to generate physician revenue, and subtracting
practice expenses from this total yieldsnet physi-
cian income. Exhibit 4 reports differences in an-
nual pretax earnings net of practice expenses for
primary care physicians and orthopedic sur-
geons (in US dollars, converted using purchas-
ing power parity rates).
US primary care physicians earned the highest
incomes ($186,582), while French ($95,585)
and Australian ($92,844) primary care physi-
cians had the lowest. Although payments to pri-
mary care physicians were greater in the United
States than elsewhere, the differential was
smaller than would be expected given the costli-
ness of the overall US health care system.
Among orthopedic surgeons, those who
had the highest annual pretax incomes, net of
expenses, were in the United States (US
$442,450). Among comparison countries, the
United Kingdom led with pretax incomes net
of expenses that were 50 percent higher than
in other comparison countries (US$324,138)
but still about one-quarter less thanUS incomes.
Annual pretax earnings of orthopedic surgeons
in other countries, after expenses, ranged from
US$154,380 (France) to US$208,634 (Canada).
The ratio of orthopedic surgeon earnings to
primary care earnings was also greater in the
United States than in any of the other countries
(Exhibit 4). In the United States, primary care
doctors earned only about 42 percent asmuch as
orthopedic surgeons earned. In Canada, France,
and Germany, in contrast, primary care doctors
earned at least 60 percent asmuch as orthopedic
surgeons earned.
The difference in annual net incomes between
US physicians and their peers in the comparison
countries is roughly as large as, or larger than,
the difference in fees, despite the relatively small
differences in volumes of services provided
across countries. The differences in incomes rel-
ative to fees providemore confidence in the over-
all comparability of the data. They suggest that
higher US fees are a consequence not only of
higher practice expenses, but also of higher re-
wards for the skill and time of physicians.
Physician Training And Education Themost
important component of physician services is
the skill—or human capital—of the physicians
delivering them, which depends on the nature
ofmedical education (in school) and subsequent
on-the-job residency training. International
comparisonsofphysicianpricesmust, therefore,
also consider differences in the length of time,
Exhibit 4

























Australia 14 1.4 92,844 0.50 129,982 0.70 49
Canada 10 1.0 125,104 0.67 125,104 0.67 60
France 17 1.7 95,585 0.51 162,494 0.87 62
Germany 10 1.0 131,809 0.71 131,809 0.71 65
United Kingdom 7 0.7 159,532 0.86 111,672 0.60 49
United States 10 1.0 186,582 1.00 186,582 1.00 42
Orthopedic surgeons
Australia 0.45 0.68 187,609 0.42 8,442 0.29 —a
Canada 0.32 0.48 208,634 0.47 6,676 0.23 —a
France 0.34 0.52 154,380 0.35 5,249 0.18 —a
Germany 0.44 0.67 202,771 0.46 8,922 0.31 —a
United Kingdom 0.28 0.42 324,138 0.73 9,076 0.31 —a
United States 0.66 1.00 442,450 1.00 29,202 1.00 —a
SOURCE See the Appendix. To access the Appendix, click on the Appendix link in the box to the right of the article online. NOTES Physician income per 1,000 people was
calculated as density multiplied by earnings = (column 2)(column 4)/10. All earnings figures were converted to US dollars and adjusted for purchasing power parity and
then converted to 2008 dollars using the US Consumer Price Index. Data on the density of primary care physicians are from the 2008 Organization for Economic
Cooperation and Development database. aNot applicable.
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and in the amount of money, physicians spend
pursuing their education and training.
The systems of physician education and train-
ing vary across the comparison countries. In
some, entry to medical school occurs following
high school graduation, rather than college. Ad-
mission to medical school is relatively easy in
some countries; the difficult hurdle occurs at
exams that take place after the first or second
year of study. In other countries,matriculation is
the main barrier to admission.
Despite these differences, there has been
considerable convergence in the most straight-
forward measure of physician education and
training—the number of years of education re-
quired after high school—across the five coun-
tries; see the Appendix 11 Education and training
in primary care generally takes about nine to
eleven years after high school graduation. In
most countries, orthopedic specialty education
and training takes twelve to thirteen years to
complete after high school. A proportion of
orthopedic surgeons in all countries choose to
complete further specialized fellowships.
In all countries, the largest cost of medical
education and training is the opportunity cost
of forgone earnings during medical school and
subsequent training. These costs vary depending
on the length of time physicians spend in school
and on-the-job training and on the earnings a
trainee physician could earn in other occupa-
tions. In all countries studied, these costs are
incurred by future physicians themselves.
An important distinction between other coun-
tries and the United States is that in most
other countries, the bulk of the tuition cost of
medical education (as well as of undergraduate
education) is borne by the public sector. In the
United States, many medical students must pay
their own tuition costs, although the federal
government does fund graduate medical educa-
tion through payments to academicmedical cen-
ters. The need to recoup these direct costs im-
plies that US physicians would be expected to
earn more than physicians in countries where
tuition is free—even if the forgone opportunity
costs of medical education and training were the
same in all countries (and they might not be, as
noted below).
Estimating the amount of earnings needed to
recoup the tuition cost of medical education re-
quires estimating the total cost to the individual
physician of his or her education, and this is
calculated based on the following assumptions.
First, because medical school is completed after
four years of undergraduate education, a tuition
cost of $12,000 per year for four undergraduate
years is used.16 The cost of medical school aver-
ages between $26,814 at public medical schools
and$45,448 at private ones—an averageof about
$35,000 per year.17
Over the eight years of post–high school edu-
cation, at an interest rate of 7 percent, an Ameri-
can medical student would have incurred as
much as $225,000 in tuition expenses by medi-
cal school graduation. In 2009, 87 percent of
medical graduates left medical school with
graduate educational debt, and 38 percent had
undergraduate medical debt. The mean debt US
medical students graduated with in 2009 was
$156,456.18
The debt medical students incur is lower than
the total cost ofmedical education.However, the
estimated total tuition cost is used for the esti-
mates because economists assume that people
try to recoup the total cost of education rather
than theportionof it financed throughdebt.This
investment would need to be amortized over the
period starting with the completion of a medical
residency.
If a physician practiced for thirty-five years
(based on a present-value formula), the addi-
tional earnings, net of expenses, required to
pay off this investment would amount to about
$21,300per year for aprimary carephysicianand
about $24,400 per year for an orthopedic
surgeon.19,20
Although the tuition cost ofmedical education
in the United States borne by individuals is sub-
stantial, it cannot fully account for the observed
differences between the earnings of US physi-
cians and physicians in all other countries.
The difference between annual net incomes,
after practice expenses, of primary care physi-
cians in the United States and in the second
most costly country, the United Kingdom, is
$27,000—somewhat more than the estimated
$21,300 per year of practice required to recoup
the average tuition investment in education. The
difference between the annual net incomes of
orthopedic surgeons in the United States and
the United Kingdom is $118,000—nearly five
times the estimated $24,400difference in invest-
ment repayment costs.
Comparing Capacity And Expenditures The
final component in generating aggregate physi-
cian expenditures is the supply of primary care
and orthopedic physicians, measured here as
density of physicians in relation to population
during the mid-2000s (Exhibit 4). The United
Kingdom had the lowest density of primary care
physicians. Canada, Germany, and the United
States had somewhat more primary care doctors
relative to their populations, and Australia and
France had 40 percent and 70 percent, respec-
tively, more such physicians than did the United
States.
Most of the countries examined here had
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0.3–0.4 orthopedic surgeons per 10,000 people.
Canada had slightly fewer relative to its popula-
tion. Compared to the other countries in the
study, theUnited States andGermanyhadnearly
twice as many surgeons per 10,000 people.
The effects of variations in physician supply
and earnings on expenditures for physician ser-
vices (Exhibit 4) may offset or amplify each
other. In primary care, these effects tended to
be offsetting. Although there is considerable
variation in both supply and earnings, overall
net payments to primary care physicians outside
the United States fell within a fairly narrow
range—between$111,672 in theUnitedKingdom
and $162,494 per 1,000 population in France.
Spending in the United States was somewhat
greater, at about $185,000 per 1,000 population.
On average, net payments to primary care
physicians in the other five countries were
29 percent lower than the payments in the
United States—a differential about half as large
as the difference between overall health spend-
ing in the United States and these other
countries.
In orthopedic surgery, in contrast, differences
in supply and payments tended to amplify one
another. Net payments per 1,000 population to
orthopedic surgeons in the comparison coun-
tries ranged between $5,249 in France to
$9,076 in the United Kingdom. However, they
were more than $29,000 in the United States.
The average payment to orthopedic surgeons in
the other five countries was $7,673—only about
one-quarter as high as in the United States. This
differential is about twice as large as exists in
overall spending.
Discussion
American primary care and orthopedic physi-
cians are paid more for each service than are
their counterparts in Australia, Canada, France,
Germany, and the United Kingdom. The extent
of higher payment is not entirely explained by
differences in practice expenses, because net in-
comes vary by about as much as fees do.
For the particular services examined here,
higher US incomes do not appear to be due to
a higher volumeof services. The difference in net
incomes exceeds the differential in privately ac-
crued tuition costs between countries. This rela-
tionship suggests that higher fees, rather than
higher practice costs, volumes, or tuition ex-
penses, are the main driver of higher US spend-
ing in these two areas.
Price comparisons are challenging, but one
indicator of the validity of the price data used
is that they are consistent with cross-national
earnings data. US primary care physicians earn
about one-thirdmore than do their counterparts
elsewhere. However, neither public insurance
nor private insurance generalist physician fees
for basic office visits are much higher in the
United States than in many of the comparison
countries.
Instead,USprimary care doctors do somewhat
better overall mainly because a much larger
share of their incomes is derived from private
insurance. In other countries where private pri-
mary care practice is permitted, themarket share
of this form of practice is relatively small.
For orthopedic surgeons, the story is quite
different. US orthopedic surgeons earn much
higher incomes than do their counterparts
abroad, and there are more such surgeons per
capita here than almost anywhere else. In con-
sequence, comparison countries spend only
about one-quarter as much as the United States
spends on orthopedic surgeons.
Rates of hip replacement surgery are not
higher in the United States than elsewhere,
although rates of other procedures performed
by orthopedic surgeons may be. Much of the
difference in earnings appears to bedue to differ-
ential fees. Public-sector fees for hip replace-
ment surgery in other countries are about half
as high, on average, as Medicare fees in the
United States.
Private-sector fees abroad are only about one-
third toone-half as highasprivate-insurer fees in
the United States. Orthopedic surgeons’ in-
comes tend to be higher in those comparison
countries where private practice is permitted.
However, it is notable that even in these coun-
tries, private fees are generally lower than in the
United States, in parallel with lower public fees.
One explanation for the higher incomes of US
physicians may lie in the broader US income
structure. The share of income received by peo-
ple in the top 1 percent of the US income distri-
bution far exceeds the corresponding share in
the comparison countries.21 These higher earn-
ings may mean that the earnings forgone by
medical students during theirmedical education
and training are relatively higher in the United
States. They certainly indicate that the alterna-
tive opportunities available to prospective physi-
cians are more lucrative in the United States.22
Whenphysician fees in each of the comparison
countries are compared to the mean incomes of
the top 1 percent of households in that country,
the results are broadly consistent across coun-
tries. Primary care physicians in other countries
earn about one-third as much as the average in-
come of the top 1 percent households, while
orthopedic surgeons earn between half (in Can-
ada) and 90 percent (in the United Kingdom) as
much. The United States, at three-quarters, is in
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themiddle of thepack.Highphysician fees in the
United States may reflect the cost of attracting
skilled candidates tomedicine in a society with a
relatively more skewed income distribution.
Conclusions
This study examines, in greater detail than pre-
viously attempted, the well-known finding that
an important driver of the relatively higher cost
of health care in the United States is higher
prices. Such ambitious cross-country compari-
sons as those made here are challenging, and
the quality and quantity of data available to per-
form them is variable.However, our findings as a
whole suggest that the observed price differen-
tials are not entirely a consequence of differenc-
es in underlying practice costs or in the tuition
costs of medical education. Rather, three other
factors that affect prices seem most important.
First, the ratio of public payment rates for of-
fice visits compared to hip replacements is rela-
tively low in the United States. Second, private
insurers in the United States have been less suc-
cessful in negotiating fees with orthopedic sur-
geons thanwith generalist physicians. Third, the
medical care delivery sector cannot be fully sep-
arated from the rest of the economy: Physicians
everywhere are drawn from the peak of the edu-
cational distribution, and their earnings reflect
the cost of drawing highly skilled people to the
profession in an economy where the rewards for
skilled individuals are higher than elsewhere.
For decades, concern has been raised that
greater financial incentives may be needed so
that enough American doctors will choose to
become primary care physicians. Our analysis
suggests that policy makers in all countries need
to consider how differential prices paid by both
public- and private-sector payers to specialists
influence specialty choices. Furthermore, this
analysis suggests a need for greater standardiza-
tionof cross-national data on thenatureof physi-
cian services provided, fees, education, and in-
comes to allowongoing comparative research on
the relationship between prices and health care
spending growth.
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